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FROM THE CAPITAL CITY

Tli3 Views ot tho Ways and Means and Means

Committee Will Be Antagonized

DEMOCRATS OPPOSED TO A FREE LIST.

Th Parly U Not a Unit on Tariff Reform Hondurai
Apologizes for Firing on United States

Mall Steamer

Washington, Nov. 13 It appoata
that tho chief embarrassment of tho
vra ami means cominltteo ig not to
come from tho articlos upon which
dnecillo and ad valorem duties aio to
be i educed, but fiom at tides to bo put
on tho fiee list It was generally

up to quite icccntly that tho
Demoeiatlc party was united on tho
juoposttlon of putting coal, wool, iron
oie, salt and lumber on tho free list,
but tho latest developments indicate
th tt this is not tho case Mr Culber-
son and other loxns racmbeis have
already sounded their opposition to
fiee wool, and they will likely lecelvo
substantial encoutagoment fiom tho
Ohio membois and representatives of
tho gtnIngstutos of tho west

Alabama lopiosentativos ato
against tho proposition to place

lion 01 o and coal on thofioo list Tha
oxtenslvo lumbci states, both of the
south aod west, arc almost a unit In
opposing free lumber J ho Michigan
membets oppoo froosalt Altogether
tne lot of W llhon and his colleagues of
tho cominltteo is not a happy one

Honduras Apoloclei
W vmiington, Ncv 13 Secretary

Greaham gavo out tho following last
night When authentic information
was leceived at tho depaitmcntof tho
flung upon tho American .steamer
tota Rica at mapala, on the Gth
instant becauto of tho refusal of tho
capuin to dollvcr up Uorilla a

Gen Young, United States
minister to Honduras, under Instruc-
tions sent by 'ecrctary Grosham by
diiectlon of tho picsldcnt, ptotested
against tho act and demanded an
apology. Iho government of Hon-dui-

piomptli disavowed tho con-

duct of its o Hcci s and exploded
tegrot fot tho occmienco 'lhe

apology was onthely satisfuctoiy to
tho United States and it is believed
thifc will end tho incident

Open In it of Klrknpno I amlf
W ashingtov, Nov 13 Whilo it is

probablo that tho Klckapoo Indian
I inds in tho Indian teirltoiy will not
bu opened until spring, tho delay Is
not becauso the department Is waiting
for the lands occupied by tho Wichita
Kiowas, Comanchos and Apaches

"There is still pending, awaiting i all-
ocution by congioss, agracincnts with
the Indians foi tho puichae of thoo
lands It will i equiro tho juj ment of
about 4,000,000 befoio tho tieatles
aioiatlfied Iho allotments of tho
Kickapoos have not been commenced
and v ill not bo complete In some
time

Killing on Siberian Contlct
W ."IHNGTo i Nov. 10 lhe acting

supeilntendent of Immlgiation has
a dispatch from tho Immlgia-

tion officiUs at San Iran-lse- o

tlvo Sibeilin convicts picked up
in tho Pacific ocean by
an Ameilean whalei, asking
If tho lefujccs shall bo
allowed to Ian 1 It Is stated at tho
huieau that if these men comralttod a
felony they 111 bo excluded, but If
thej aro meicly political otlendeis
the j will bo allowed to land

Appointment-- . I)ferreil
Washington, Nov. 11 Pilvate

i?ecrctarj Thurboi said ycstoiday that
the piosident would not considei any
now appointment until aftci tho moot-
ing of congioss Ho said that a few
appolnteos for places not submitted
to tho sonato at Its recent session had
ben selected and these would bo an-
nounced In a few days but beyond
this no selection would be made until
next white.

rarJ mod by tho President
a$himt,ton, Nov 11 iho picsl-dp-

has paidonod Claicneo II Ha-
rris, formerly cashier of tho National

'bank of Dubuque, la , convicted of
falsifying reports to tho comptroller
who pleaded guilty aud had his sen
tenco suspended. Tho petition was
basod on tho alleged tiust placed by
Hams in tho word of tho piosident of
the oank.

Treaty Ilntlfloatlont 1 tcliaitcoil
Washington, Nov 10 notifica-

tions of tho extradition ticaty be-

tween tho Vnlted States and Sweden
and Norway h ivo been exchanged by
.Secietary Gresham andMliilstet Gilp
The tieaty, which has been published,
will go Into olTcet thlitj dajs fiom
the exchange

To Stop Appropriation
Washington, Nov. 9 Theio will

be no appropriation for public build-

ings by tho forthcoming congioss if
I halrman Sajers of tho appi opriation
committee succeeds in canylng out
his plans, beyond that of tho new gov-

ernment printing oflicc.

Mill U.Cronn I nionkt.Unl
Washington1, Nov. 11 A letter

addressed to Ptesldent Cleveland by
SeciotaryGroshamOctobqi 181s given
out for publication 'lhe sectotary
leviewb in detail the acts leading up
to tho revolution In Hawaii in Januaiy
last and takes sttong gtound in the
opinion that Queen IJ.lloukalanl
would novoi have been deposed had it
not been fot the landing of United
States marines from the United States
steamer Boston lie maintains also
that the piovislonal government has
been maintained solely by foat of tho
military power of tho United State
Ho cites much evidence from mlntstet
lilount's report and from tho icpoits
of Minlstei Stevens hlmsolf to sustain
this view 'Ilio government of Ha-
waii, ho sajs, surrondcicd its uuthot-lt- y

and threat of wai until
such time onty as the I mted
States should i elnstatc tho
constitutional sovereign and tho pio-
vislonal government was cioatfd to
exist until toims of union with the
United States wei o agreed upon The
treaty ot annexation withdiawn fiom
tho senato should not, ho uigues, bo
submitted again Should not tho
great wrong, ho sajs, done a foeble
but Independent stato lu. an abuse of
authority of tho United States be un-
done by lostoring tho legitimate

Can tho United States con-
sistently insist thatothct nation- shall
lespect tho Inlependenco of Hawaii
whilo not lespectlng It it&elf- Oiu
government was the Hist to lccognlze
tho independence of tho islands, and
should be tho last to acquire y

ovei them by foieo and fiaud

What About Hawaii
Washington, Nov 0 "What about

HawallP" is an impoitant question
that is mixed up i with the debate of
election lesults liom tho most ic- -
tnliln Inrnnmollnn nti n t nnMn tt , n )m

1IUUIU it s In Mooio

Runrlmr. ivnm twilfl

aloof and peimlttho bona title citizens
of Hawaii to dctormino theh foi of
government No aid of tho United
States is bo alToidcd to olthei fac
tion A fair field is to bo given
to decide tholr form of government
and rulers and no foreign government

to bo allowed to Intel foi e Tho
United State1 will not mlt any
othoi government to intcifero at all,
and after tho people of tho island
have decided pieferences it will
bo sustained lhat substantial

thoadmlnlstiatlon's views

nrl and Cane

Washington, Jov 9. Assistant
Land Commlssionei How era is con-
sidering an osting case fiom
Louisiana About the beginning of
tho wai tho United States gi anted
patents to citlons of Louisiana to

acics 'Iho patents wcro never
lecoidod Tho governoi of I ouisloua
timing the war gianted to the
parties tho same lands by state
patents, assuming that, as Louisiana
had gone out of tho union, It had
taken tho public lands tho
bolder with state patents
wlio recoidod, and at piesent aie tho
only tltlo bj which tho lands aie held
A icquest Is now made to the general
land otHco foi patents fiom tho
United states oidei that the title
mnj bo ficcuiointho parties own-
ing tho lands his Is the flist case
of tho kind ovei befoie the hind ottlce

Chinese He filtration
Washington, 10 Commls-slon-

Millet of tho internal tevenue
bureau Is attending to tho department
regulations foi tho lcglstratlon of
Chinamen in accordance with tho

act of congiess extending tho
tlmo of rcglstritlon bix month Iho
department has an unexpended bal-
ance of about $20,000, whleh can bo
utilised In putting tho now legislation
into operation Ihls s,uiliticnt foi
a month or so It Is genoiallj under-
stood that tho Chinese as a whole
will registei, and six months all
tho Chinese unable to pioduco ceitlfl-cate- s

will bo summai My deported,

Tob loco lax
Washington, Nov. 10 lhe com-

mit too appointed bj the tobacco
to appoai befoioihe wajs

and means committee a hearing
jesterdaj, Iho committee lecom-mendo- d

that legislation bo en-
acted bo tho repeal of tho law of
18,90, which pei its tho sale of Jeaf
tobacco to tho consumet without tho
payment of taxes They argued that
thoiepoalof this law would latgely
increase tho government levenue on
tobacco

To Talk statehood
Washington, A commis-

sion headed by Dawes of
Massachusetts, formerly chairman of
tho senato Indian atfalrs committee,
will, in a short time, receive instiuc-tlon- s

from tho inteilor department
and will go to tho Indian territoiy to
talk statehood matteis to tho live
civilized tribes

Special Indian Agent
Washington, Nov 10 Secretary

Hoke Smith has appointed George li
Cosby of Sacramento, Cal special
agent to examine and leport upon tho
condition of tho Digger Indians, with
a to bettering their condition

All OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happenings of General Interest to tho

Reading Public,

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Comprehensive Epitome of the liateit Newe Culled

from the Leading Dilllei the Country

(or the Pait Week.

At South McAlester, I illiam
Biadj, an Indian, has just been ar-

rested, charged with murder commit-
ted sixteen joats ago On October
15, 1877, one Joo Howe, was killed
Biady was tried by tho Indian court,
but ncqulttod on tho ground that ho
was not a cltlzon of the Indian terri-to- ij

lhe federal grand jury for tho
western district of Arkansas has just
londorcd a doclslon that If lhady is
not a citizen of tho nation he must bo
a citizen of tho United States and has
found a true bill against him foi mur-
der In the Hist degree

IhoKov Dr Charles II Pukhuist
of New York has been compelled to
put hlmsolf undci guaid Mnco ho
begin his (list ciusado ag ilnst tho
vice of Now York he has teroicved
many thtc itontng letteis but ho paid
llttlo attention to them until locenlly,
when he tecelvcd one which Impress
cd him great n"d alarmed his tends

that they Insisted ho should take
precaution

Itecpntly on tho fat mot Jack Din
icls, neui l,nchburg, lenn , Ned
Waggoner, his son Will and his mut-rie- d

daughter and sonin law, Sam
Motlaw, wero found hanging to ono
tree AH tho pirtles are coloied and
the onlj cause assigned for tholi fato
Is that thov aro supposed to have
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Mrs Amanda V Duggin a widow
of 19 sumincis, who left her homo In
Voldostat, Ga , InSoptembei to many
W W. Roberts of Denvei, Colo , who
however promptly repudiated her
when ho gazed on her somewhat an-

tique features, is now In Kansas City,
Mo Roberts said that her photograph
llatterod her, and helefthei penniless
to seek her way homo

Tho statement of tho comptroller of
currency shows that Slnco Octobei,
1892, the increaso in national bank
notes outstanding amounted to $10,-88- 6

972, and October. 1893, $6il,994,
making tho total national banks notes
outstanding on October 31, 1S93,
$209,214,100.

A majority of tho Klckopoo Indians
have agreed to accopt $200 each from
tho government and be enrolled for
nllotmcnt If the rost do not come in,
allotments will bo assigned them and
prepaiations fqr oponlng tho leserva-tio- n

completed at once

Iho eviction of a local mlllei ftom
tho village of Kajalka, Autila, r-

ecently resulted in a serious fight be-

tween tho ilogers ind tho police In
which the police fiiod into the villag-ci-

killing four 1 Ivo police wero
soveioly wounded,

Adellna l'atti Nicollnl lus ariived
at New York. Iho famous ptlma
donna was accompanied by hor hus-

band. On board the American liner
Paris wero a number of artists who
will accompany the prima donna on
her American tour.

A paity of huntets locently discov-
ered three counterfeiter in a cave In
the Laurel Hill mountain near Greens,
burg, N. Y. Tho counterfeiters es-

caped. In the cavo tho hunters found
a keg of whiskey and about 100
pounds of wool

Henry E Sherman, a hostler, who
has until recently been employed in
tho WelU-larg- o Express company's
staoies, at ivansris oity, aio , was
found dead In his bed a fow mornings
since He had takon a, box of o

pills

A shooting occuired recently in tho
Church of tho .Nativity at liothlehem,
five and one-ha- miles fiom Jerusa-
lem, in which a monk was killed
1 his church is said to inclose the
manger in w hlch out Savior was born

George McNouwn, tho escaped mad
man, who has been assaulting people
and applying tho torch in tho farming
community north of Topcka, Kan ,

the past fow dajs, lias boen captuiod
at Lo Compton

A petition emanating from Spokane,
Wash, is being circulated thiough
all the western states asking that the
goveinmont purchase the Northern
l'aclflo ralroad and assume direct
control of it.

Colonel Gilbert S Jennings, Unitod
States army, lotlrcd, died a shott
tlmo ago, aged 7b Tho icsult ot in-

haling gas Whether he blow tho
light out or turnod It on accidentally
is not known

At Kelthsburg, III , recently a fire
burudod tho largest stoie in town,
twenty-tw- o lesldenco ad eleven
places of business The loss is esti-
mated at $15,000 There is but llttlo
Insurance

Goyernor Jonos raised tho yellow
fever quarantine in Alabama by proc-
lamation

Jfc

Two bandits attempted to board a

tilu at Coal cicok, lennessoo, a fow
nights since Ono of tho tgbbcis
.flm Smith, was moi tally wounded
Tbo condition of tho othei Is no
known

(? K Smith accidentally shot his
father through tho aim with a W In
chcatei at Washita I. 1 , icennllj
Iho wound is painful, but not set io

will bo neressai
At Matanzas tha Ward lino stcamct

City of Alexandria, has been totally
destrojed by hi" bho had discharged
hcicatgoanl was scheduled to sail
for Now Yoik ftom Havana

The last saloon license issued la
Harrison county, Mo , expired in 1871,
and it would be impossible to muki
tho people beliove the) need ono nov,
s ijs tho local papei

lrauillman was belie ided In tho
prison at l'lootlnee, (jciniati),

foi poisoning hci husbind
Her last requcs-- wus fur a good meal

A Kansas City editor savs As I lie
awako at dead of niht and toss upon
my lcstless bed, I wish tho tax on
baiking dogs was flU.OUO a head

Tho fehoie end of the cablo connect-
ing the Seychelles Islands, In tho In-

dian otcan with tho Ul ind of Mauil-tiu- s

was lvld a fow dajs since

Ihe lat sm ihtag child of Koboit
1 niton tho inventot of the steamboat
died in Now Yoik recently in tho pei
son of Mrs V C Crutj

Iho hteamci HoIc broke tho record
between Liverpool and Now Yotk,
making the tiip in nine days, two
houis and ono minute

Antonio do Caustlllo consul genual
In New Yoik foi (leneial Pcixoto's
government, his sailed foi Pei nam
buco, IJrizll

In a i ocent wreck near ( hit igo on
tho Illinois Central toad, Hiemnn
Hammond and two tiamps wne
killed

Joseph Moyns icccntly struck his
8Jjeai old father with a hatchet and
fatally injuicd him, ncarScdalla Mo

A fow days ago l&aac Bow den agod
72, killed himself at Woodbine, Jll ,

by shooting hlmsolf thiough the heait
Search is being made for Massachu

setts heirs to 000, loft by Maiy
ltiloy, who died icccntly in 'Irlsco

Tho Siamese lie incicaslng their
hrmy, which will shortly tonslst of
SO.ODO men rilsed by conscription

Mis Hobort Vance of Slnvoo, Ont ,

tho twenty-eight- h victim of tho Battlo
Ciook, Mich , wreck, has just died

I'tosldent ( leveland's life has been
thteatened and a guaid Is kept day
and nljht around the white house

Gorman pipois say Germany Is pro-p-

ed to meet any warlike demon-
strations I ranee or Uussla makos

riio itonclad Vasco do Gama has
been oidcred to proceed to Morocco
to piotect Portugcso inteiests

Several s aro out neat Weep-
ing Water, Nt b , benching for tho
assassins of 1 at met Akuson

Sixty conts woith of gold was
found In a chicken's craw in Calloway
county, Mo , a fow days ago

Theto are 100 Sioux Indians under
attest at Chamberlain b D Thoy
i efused to oboy oi dors

Mrs Anna Brown of Qulnoy, 111 ,

left nearl aU her $100,000 fortune to
chaiitablo institutions

Sabetha, Kan , has a natuialiod
Chinaman who&o motto when he votes
is "No sciatchce "

Eraperlor William has expressed his
determination to put a stop to gam-
bling in tho army

A bill to improve the foreign tiado
of this country has beon introduced
by Mi lithlau

A largo black bear is repoi ted to bo
at largo In Silver Cieok bottom near
Mascoutah, 111

Larncd, Kan , pays 77 per vcar for
its electi la lights and uses twonty-sl- x

of them
Aiecentfito at Ioit Payne, AH ,

destioyed property to tho amuont of

Steps are being takn in improvo
tho ttauo between Canada anu a

Two South Catollnlans have boen
appointed recently to consulai posi
tions

Mis Langtty claims an iaterost of
$85,000 in bqulre' Abblngdon's es-

tate
i

Piendergrast, Mayor Carter Harri-
son's assassin, has secured council.

Already the" trench two agitating
foi a world's fait at Paris in 1900,

The i evolution in Urazll doo3 not
seem to bo any neaicr an end

The police have closed tho principal
betting club in Paris, lianco

Iho Liberty bell has boen leturned
to Philadelphia

Tho German lelchstag will meet
November 16.

Tho English parliament ha3 con-

vened again
Sir Get aid Portal has. left Zanzlbatf

for London.

Queen VIctoi la's health la said to
be falling.

ANOTHER N.J. MIRACLE.

A STORY mOM NEW JERSEY IN-

TERESTING TO EYERYONE.

Jltui Wlm Wan Cure of Klionmntliiu
nicl 1 arulj-- ftor MiHorln Tor

luentj alx Irnr.

(J rom tit J ftUadfljihla JKeto)d)

A very inteiestlng story cornea
ftom tape Maj C II, N J Tha
chief chat actor in tho stoiy U John
L Steel, who has lived in that town
foi thlitj 3 ears, and is ono of tho UpsI
known men In Cajo May County lo
a icpoitei Mi Steel said Certainly
I'll tell j ou tho story lam 61 yean
old aud was fiist attacked with tho
ihoumatlsm twenty-si- x years ajo I
gultcied all that moital man could"-stan-

Iho medicine and thtT"doc-toiin- g

I havo had has cost mo at tho
vety least, $2,500, but they wcro all
liko so much vvatei in my case

Ono daj, in 188 J, I was taken
vith a chill up and down tho back,
mj leg gavo out at tho kneo and I fall
llko a log Nov or shall I forgot tlio
agon Isulleted I thought I would
gocia7t I could not walk and my
leg was all drawn up at t)io kneo and
felt as If dead It vva without feel-
ing and without touei 1 culled in
Di Alaxandci Young, ono of our town
physicians Ho cupped and blistered
mo without success I went to I)r
Downs, a physician of tho old school
Dt Downs took m leg and pulled it
out stialght, then he laid it over tho
at in of tho sofa on which I was

and fiom It su&pendcd two
biicks lhe pain v us almost un-

bearable Iho battery was ap-
plied, and tho losiilt was
that I wus just as bid as over
As alat lesouico I went to tho late
Dr Pancoast, then of Jefferson Col
lege Ho pionounccd my casu chronlu
rhoumatisin and said that ho could
relievo tho pain but could not euro
rac IIo gavo mo sarsapirim and
iodide ot potassium, of which I had
already taken a quantitj 1 felt thafr
1 was going fiom bad Mo worse Iho
pains weio growing moro Intense, my
bodj was gtowing vvcikci and I had
to ciavvl up stalls on my hands and
knees I was as white as a sheet, and
at limes ncaily fiocn to death I,

slept undei enough coverings to
eiuhh me, and was cold then 1 had
to lift my leg around wherevei I
wanted it but at night it would twitch
and jcik as though possessed by sonio
fiendish power

Well, to cut a lonj, fctotj short I
icid In tho Philadelphia lieeotd
of a man who had been
cured bj Dr Williams' Pink
Pills foi Palo People Iho story
aipc tied to bo an authentic account,
and with a lay of hope I bout foi two
boxes of Pink Pills Ihls wa about
six months ago As soon as I began
to take thorn they begun to do mo
good I folt as though I had been
given fiesh blood and new mu&clos
When tho two boxes wero finished I
bent foi six moio and under tin 5

treatment continued to impiovo I
bogan to regain tho uo of my limb
and I could soon get around with tho
aid of a ciutch and cane Now 1 havo
discatded tho crutch I havo an ex-

cellent appoti'o and feel fit st clu&s all
ovei. Whj, Pink Pills havo dono
moio foi mo than all tho icst of tho
medlcino and doctots put together,
and mv reeov ei is duo solely to them
I have takon in all twenty boxes of
Pink Pills and jou can scoforvour-scl- f

what they havo accomplished "
Suiting the action to tho words Mi

Steel i laced his cano ovei his shoul-dc- i
and walked otl llko a m m who

had never had an horn's sickness In
his life Some idea of the seventy of
his caso can bo had from tho fact that
his left leg had boen shortened neatly
an inch by tho ravages of tho diseate

Ihoj aio now given to tho public us
an unfailing blood bulldei and nervo
restorei, etiiing all forms of weakness
ailslng fiom a wateij condition of tho
blood ot shatteiod neuos two fruit-
ful causes of almost every ill that
flesh Is belt to These pills aio also
a specific for tho troublos poculiar to
females, such as suppressions, all
forms of weakness, chronic constipa-
tion beating down pains, etc , and in
tho caso of men will gis o BpeoJj i ellof
and oflect a .peimanont cuio in all
cases at ising from menial worr, ovct- -

work or excesses of vvhatevei natute
Iho pills aio sold by all dealcts, ot
will be sent postpaid on locolpt of
piico, (50 cents per box or six boxes
for $- - 50 thoj aro novoi sold In bulk
or by the 100) by addiesslng Dr Wil-

liams' Medlcino Co , Schonoctadj, N.
Y , ot Biockvillo, Ontario

Iiuinlhij
Impaling was used , a punishment

in lurkey up to lbo) Iho hibt men
impaled wero four Arab sheiks who
hadiebelled I hoy wero Impaled aU

tho fout comers of tho Bagdad bilde
Ono of them lived no loss than nlno
dajs

bpeut for UrlnU.

If the money spent ovory yeai in
this countty on drink" wore given to
a pei son In $5 goll pieces, ho migh
walk around tho wot Id at tho equator
and diop thteo at cvoty stop, and
then only just exhaust tho supply.

Wi. J


